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28 South Main St.

Hbadquaiiteiui roil

Trimmings, Ladles' ana Children's

COATS
Shades and Shadings,

Carpets and Oil Cloth
KHYtlfty cent storm serges will compare fa-l-

vorablywith 90o goods sold In Phlladcl-"- I

plria and other cities. I om selling an all-- I

wool HabltClotl), worthCOc, for30, per
yard. I have the best 50c Cored In tho region.
1'laln Flannels, worth 85c. sold hero for 20c poi
yard) 4 wide Muslin 'old for So per yard; the
best Q ray Flannel sold for 18o per yard, and a
Good Flannel at 12c per yard. A good Blanket
for 7Uo a pair.

verythlhg a Decided Bargain.

GENTS' Natural Wool Hults, worth
told now for 2. Comfortables

" nnd Illankets cheap. Como at onco ana
secure good values at old reliable stand,

8 South Main street, next door to Grand
Union Ten store.

imei
Is money at tho Great

Jewelry Depot
You pee nil t lie latret depluns In

DiumuiidH, Jowilry, Bllvenvare.
Rings, $1 lo $250 Eur tlnga, $1
to $50 Urnncbei), r"0oto$0. Gold
Wutclicp, $10 Id $160; Sliver, S7 to
$50. linRtts limn triple plated nil
verwnre nutl Girlitim eolld Hterllng
sllverwaiv uml souvenir Hpoona.

Opera plastes, , gold
pens, peiitiln, nentV wutch chains,
scarf pins and gold eye-glass- es.

All our poodH are bnjigiit from tho
best hottf-r- In America and are
sold at fiom 25 to 30 per cent,
lower than elBtwliere.

Holdermans

Jewelry Store,
Corner Mam and Lloyd Streets.

JOHN F. PLOPPERT'S
Bakery : and : Confectionery,

No. 0 East Centre Street.
Ice cream all tho year 'round. Open Sundays.

I am now making a superior qualttyof CKEAM
DUBAI), something new. You want lo try it;
you'll use no other it you do. ,

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joo Wyatt's)

19 and 21 West Oak Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Bar stocked with the best beer, porter, ales,
whlskits, brandies, wines, etc Finest cigars.
Eating bar attached. Cordial Invitation to all.

THE EYENING Hh
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CRBISTMAS

A list of Holiday Goods,
new and novel.

GRAND

DISPLAY.

Lamps, I'lush O' oris. Dressing Cases,
albums, Miinlcnro wets,
Shaving et Cigar ts.
Olovp and Ila dkerchlef IJoxos,
foliar and Cuff IlotJi,
Oak and Leather ictvclry Cases,
Silver Cabinet Mlands,
Celluloid Krume and, Photos,
Novelty Candy Boxes
Fancy Bottles with best Perfume,
i ut picks and Nut crackors.
Children's Sets. Knlv s and Forks,
Fancy Pin Cushions, Sachet Cases,
Gents' Lent' or Cases, for trnvellriir,

fr mO'olo $5.75, consisting of hair
brush, comb, razor, soap, brush,
tooth ponder nd bottle.

Patent Shell Novelilos,
Ulg lot German Mno,
Desert Plates, Pie Platos,

Cream I'itchers Hnd Fancy Bowls
China and .lapaneeo Sumera.d

Carlsbad ware.
After Tm Cups and Saucers.
Bon-bo- MUatard.

ream I'ltotiers, Bone Il'ses
Vases. Tea l'otrt. Cruder Jars.
Sugar and roam ncls. Chocolate

l'ot, Fancy ( asu i'laies,
Qa i es All Bab-- . Drummer Boy

Golden Esc. Coo-Co- Cocked
Hal, Potor Coddlo, Bagatelle SKo
10 jt w.

Illsauo FlL'urcs
1 iciurefl. ono lot of 300 to be closed

out at 29c
Dolls of tivory vnrioty. from 5o to

C7 meacu qrosscuui uunurcttsea
Stutlonory l.nRlntM.ull description

Iron Toys Passenger trains, flro en-
gines, book nnd luduer trucks sur-ry-

drays, sulky, dog carls, lian-son-

veloolpcdes. fa'ra wagons,
oxproBswagons. hose oartts

Washing lists. Chllo'H seta of Dishes,
Doll Carriages, Doll Chairs,
Gaines feck 8 Had Boy, KBad to

Wnsuington, Steeplo Chase atlor
Boy. Shovel Board and
nt'd many others.

Tool Chests, Drums, Itubbor Goods.

The half has not been told, yot wo do say that
wo havo 'ho finest selection or Holiday

Goods ever brought to Pottsvllle. We
extend an Invitation to all to

Store open every
night till il.SO o'clock.

DIVES, POSIEROY & STEWART

I'OTTSVILLE, 1A.
C. GEO. MILLER, Manager.

CTS. PER YARD25 FOB

OIL CLOTH.
Others for .33, 43, 60c and upwards. Parties
having carpet rags should send tlicm and have
tuein inaue into u nrsi-cias- s carpel.

Carpet Store, 10 South Jardin St.

The Finest in
the Market

Our JTanoy New Or op Genuine
v

Nttu Orleans Huklng Molasses.
Our Striutly Jbresh Creamsry Jiuttar.

Our JTlne Jhrtsh Dairy JiiUtar.
OurNiw Jiihhing CreeJc Uuckwheat Flour.

Our JBancy Brands of Northern Sugar Corn,
Netv Packing "Wjou,"

"Sunbeam,"
"Pride of Shenandoah,"
"JSvergreen."

Our "Wholt" loinatoes.

One Car Fancy White nilcniHnjrs,
Two Cars I'lne IrlicUllIiitrH,

Two Cnr No. i Tiiuolliy liny.

Florida Oranges, 35 ets. a dozen.
Pifper-slie- ll Almonds, U5o a pound.
Condvnsed Milk, ii cans for SGc.

CLOSING OWL

A LOT OF FLOOR Oil. CLOTHS ut 50c it 5111 d- -2 yards
wide. Tlicy urc c it tin ot it ceo nnd odd imttvrnt)

nnd are wortlt more money.

SHENANDOAH. PA..

OPENING

OUR P0TTSY1LLB LffirJ
ITEMS PROM THE

ft COUNTY SEAT.

SOMETHING ABOUT THE INSTITUTE

Commorjts on the elvrler Case
A Number of Interesting It? ms

on tho Movements of
Prominent Pooplo.

Special Herald Correspondence.
POTTSVILI.E, Deo. 22, 18!)2.

Ills week lias leen an.

eventful ono at the
county seat with the
enlightenment of tlio5 county rcprpsetitwl by
fix hundred clioirt

teachars, who fllnl Into
the Academy throe
times a day nnd at-

tended Institute, leo- -

turo nnd concert, riptiing Imppily to :md
from their' abiding places, tho streets and
other jiubllc p tic s presenU d an active scene,
indec). It is claimed that Potlsirille glmtild
he selected as the )lnco for always hoMtiR
the Teachers' Institute bi cause of its

and the tuperior liotcl and boarding-hous- e

accommodations; ovou, it is snid, tint
Shenandosh and othir north of
teachers favor this. It may bo selflaliness.
but you may suy tout your corresionient
also favors tho arrangement, and so do all
other young men of this plaeo. Do it print
this la type too bold, bfuwwo, tome of our
oilier sweethearts and wives might calch 011.

A 1'BEtitOUM.Y l'LEA.VKT TIME.

All visiting teacheiis have liad a jneciotisly
pleaxant time attetiding instiiatu, lectures,
cmiccrts, bulls, parties and at hoipiig
What was inktllled into their'mirjds nt'tlie
daily serious in tho Aeaslemy had a chalice
to beeoiiievMiliilifred 113. llui&sat Ksteningto
the gifted Wnttenou, or drank iu the strains
of music inudo by the DosUminii artists
To-ulg- they will busk wider the entrancing
glancesof the hrillktiit Ingallaand to morrow
tliuy will prejureto tube their dejiartmos for
their hiues and it is hwpt'd will rearli theio
ejfely, enriched in mind mid rxciiperati-- Id

body. Teachers of youth arenbard-workin- g

class nnd they get littfe recUierntiou eoul
ured to what they need. "All work and no

play roaVrs for Jack (und Jill) a very dull
day." Tliis quotation may not he exactly
verbatim, titerulitm, tl pmtctmlvm
correal, but let ft imm; nuv teuehor will
leceufice it.

ciimsrwAB TIPH 19 with us.
Next Sunday will lie tho J6UA1 anniversary

of our Christian era and yoli will Hnd that
tho celebration of it will he observed as
religiously and happily lis of yore. There
will he tho usual amount of hniilues.s and
the old record of uunappiuets and distress.
With those iu alUueueo will he a merry
tlmo ; with those iu poverty will be sorrow
and a joyless time, .But so goes tho world.
Now is the suafon when only tho few have
all tho Itican3 they ought to have; (he ninny
look iu tho shop windows and wish. That is
Christmas to them.

I notice with pride that tho storekeepers
who advertise largely de the largest business,
especially thoso who judiciously jiatrdiiise
tho columns of tho IIebai.h. Yetir oorres- -

pondeut therefore wishes all a lnojrry C'hriit- -

musnuda hnppy Now Yoar. "Here's your
health and your family's, and may they all
live long and prosper.'1

"Minns" ziEQLKn's oasr.
"Muidcr iu the seoond dearee," as jiro

nouiicod by the Jury on Tuesday owning in
tho new com t house, grated harshly on Uie
oars of a community assembled with whom a
Change of sentimeut had taken pktee. When
our town iiapers, iu their just reports of the
Kepley muider, painted Ihe ciime in such
bloody colors inauy iruined their opiu.
ions against Ziegler, but as lite trUl pro
gieuisl siid tho evidence was elicited, sifted
and weighed, 11 became evident that tlure
was no minder in the flr.t degree in it and
that it was veiy doubtful whether the ovi
deuce warranted, if it warranted any couvio
tlou at all. a veraiuc of more than man
slaughter. Thole wei-e-

, therefore, many dis
appointed poople In this community when
"lieddy" was convicted of a crime which
may veiislgu him to the penitentiary for a
dozen years, If he don't get n new trial.

Thuro is a motion pnidiug for a now tihjl
and I will now prophesy that, If pushed, the
motion will curry and the new District At
torney will liave an eppoitunlty to show his
prowess as a criminal lawyer in a serious ouso

during tho 11 1st session of his teiitt. Tho
speeches of couutel in the trial Jmt closed
wero masterly an5 thorough. For tho Com
inouweallh Mr. littimm hogau tho summing
up, followed by Captain Uenulng for the
defence. Then Mr. Whitchouso Bpraug Into

tho arena and made tho temple of justice re
sound with his eloquence. District Attorney
Koch closed tho argument with one of his
placid, argumentative, systematic and con
vinciug talks and his efforts lo "turn ou tho
light" aud show up the real truth of a dark
night's doings seemed to have been crowned
with success.

I'OINTB.

Mrs. Ilamraokin, Dootor V. W. Boyer's
mother-in-la- died on Moiulay. Slio was
highly ettcouied.uud rospected iu this com-

munity.
Oituen Frank l'crshing reports his father

us mending slowly. All repuits from the
liedsid" of the jttdiie this week have heen
favur.ililn.

District Attorney Kouh aud Couniitllui
Wliitohoine will take a brief respite front
their arduous labors by a few days sejouru in
Now York city next week.

Assistant District Attorney Arthur Shay ia

preparing to n his law oflloe iu Shenan-
doah after the 80th prox. Mr. Shny's ex-

perience In the District Attorney's office- and
hisgonerul ability as an legal
pmolltioi'or will bring to him a largo and
profitable olteiilnge. He has our wishes for
the greatest amount of success.

The lull of A. O. II., No. 1, last night WH

well attended. One of your advertisers,
John K. Coiiney, dpserves the moit credit for
the sttcuegs of the affair.

James Muiisglisn, of the silk milt, is one
of tho nint conscientious business men tit- -

Inched to any of our industries. Uo nevor
tires In his attontlon tohls duties and will
never grow stout from too much rest.

J. Hairy James, Km., of Ashland, has fine
literary tastes Heknows n good thing when
ho hears it. Ho attended Henrr Waltcrsou's
iecCure.

Henry Watlerson has tntiTcd thfi iccttiro
field under Uedp.ttli. So far his path has
been red with beautiful roees.

Give tts a whlto Christmas and wo will
show you a happy ono. N.

All goods warranted as represented, or
money relulitleti, at Holderman s jewelry
store, corner Main and Lloyd streets,

THIS OLD, OLD STORY.
TI11-- Squill Ifrlil mid Miner O'Donn.H

lternatd O'Donnetl, a young man 21 years
of ago, was killtd at the Hiiintuond colliery,
near Girardvillo yesterday.

O'Donuell went up to start a battery. Tho
Mpiih went out and he went aok and applied
it mutch tn it again. O'DuuncIl supposed that
the bqulb went nut a second time, but it only
held lite, ami whou lie went up to the battory

Kain the blast went oil', 1 'Dutinoll's right
side was lion Ihly torn by tho debris. The
unlortuualv man was taken to the top of the
slope. He lived about an hour.

O'DuuncIl is Said lo have been a whole- -

ouled young man and w.15 exceedingly
pupuiur. Ills parents are dead nnd lie ro- -

hled with his sister iu Giranlville. Three
alsteisnnd two brothers survUe him, Mrs
Horsewiiod and Miss Julia O'Donuell. of
Gimrtlville; Mrs. Demiix Kilker, of Jermyn,
Lackatvaiuia county, and John aud I'atiick
O Doniiell, of Oirardville.

A sad feature of the affair is that Mies

Julia O'Donuell, ono of the sisters, was to
have been married next Sunday.

The funeral will lake place on., Saturday
morning. Mass will bo celebrated at St.
Joseph's church.

Gold and sliver watches in endless vrk--
suitable tar Chrklnus pteaetits, at 0..ar
Yoms, 10-- North Maiu Mieet. m-l- tit

That Hoy of I)ii's."
A large-tiiae- andioiMte greeted Mies Lester

and her mo exceHeiiUnmpttny it. the above
named Western drama at Ferguson's theatre
but evening. Tlie eene of the play is laid
in Colorado aud is filled witli comedy from
stmt to finish. Miss Lester did Justice to the
character. That Don of Dau', having ample
scope to dip!ay her ability in character
aetiug. Judging from the hearty applause
bestowed upon the entire comnauy those iu
nltendaneo were highly enteitalned. The
orchestra couuecttd with tho company reji
dercd some excellent selections. t

"A Dangerous Fiieitd," a purely cotueUj
hill, svill bo giveu.

For tjio best and silver viiumed spectacles
goloOour Yost, 10J N. Main ttreet. Eyes
te.'ned firo. SuiWaction guaiiuecd. ID lit

I.Miirh l.tt,tt Party.
Ono of the most enjoyable seelal events of

tno kuaoii was the lunch banket parly held
lat eveuiug In Robbing' hall, under tho
auspices of Company A, I'a. Light Infantry.
The attendance was vory large, aud all
expi-ewe- themselves at highly pleased with
the social features of the ouwslon. aud the
courteous treatment reeehed at the bands of
those having the uthtlr iu charge.

Turkeys, geoe, ducks and eulekeni.
Enough for everybody. Next door to post
office. 12-2- It

Aunlher lilunder
Last evening, at about 6 o'clock, a lamp ex-

ploded in a house ou Itaapbe ry alley, iu the
First waul. Afireulairu was sent to head-

quarters, but the bell did not respond,
became the hammer got caught iu the
now framework bnilt about it by Council
committee. The Indicators woiked and
through them tho firemen were able to locate
the trouble. 1 lie fire was extinguished be-

fore much damage win ilono.

"Wo lead, never follow." Holdenuan's
Jewell y store, coiner Malu and Lloyd Siiecls.

aa-io-- tf

A Narrow lS.onpe.
Henry Wcis, the music toucher of town)

gots to Itlngtown every week to give lessons.
Ho went over Monday night And while being
bioughi to town by Farmer Zimmerman ou
Tuesday ntoiuliig had a nariaw oscapo from
very serious Injury, or, piobubly death.
When Wels and Zlinmermau wore driving
towards Kreb' crosslug a 1. & R. fi eight train
approached. The men tmy that no whistlo
was blown ,r other signal given and they
barely succeedod iu backing tho horses in
time. Mr. Weis says It was oue of the most
narrow oscapes he ever had,

USE DANA'S SAKSArAIULLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUKE8."

Woith of stock to select from iu plain, band,
Imcy, engrave'd. stone and othor rings,
jeweliy, gold and silver watches, silverware
and faucy goods at Holdemino's, miner
Main and Lloyd stiuds.

Don'tdeluv: alaysbe on time, for prcver-tlo-

is better tli uu Sho All coughs unit tolui
unit hut n alii t uuim 01 trie itiro.il una iuui"n as
lead to Cdiinutupuon uru cured by Dr. ilub a
louahyrup.

Z MY DEffllfMlGEf
22. 18

?co Tfred of the

A 1 r
SMAL COMPLAIWT

WOMEN COMPLAIN OP .

BOLD AOTj. n tIle
td-Frd- era

SOME VERY AUDACIOUS FELW8"'11''"

All Sorts of Rusos Resorted to
When Unprotected Women
Refuses 'O Buy Their Wares.

Action Required.

, 1 JET"8 jj OJ1E determined action

3. will havo to bo taken
w by tho boroughViulbor. I

Hies to suppress tho

licddler plague. There
nro ordinances that

P"??1

give tho manager jouu ii.vt.uiiii,anu
P. A. mlly, Edwaid Flanigau, John fiooplauss.In tho matter and they should not and John Hauney, wore goigeous biio,rt lfrtluoilnlo to use it. Several years ago the prettier by a gieat deal than tho hamihome

town was cioarcu ot tno persistant and
iiiidiiciuus pests, but of lato years the laxity
of tho authorities has brought them back
again In droves and, knowing that they-ar-

nut llkoly to bo disturbed in the pursuit of
their vocations, they have lieeome more hold

tlian over. Cases recently reported show that
they JMsnsM wherever they seo fit and whou

they'Tliid women nlone in houses they
attempt to bulldoze them Into mak-

ing purchases.

It is but a short time sitieo a peddler made
use of most abusive language wheu trying to
change tlie determination of a woman resid

ing on South Jatdiu street not to purchase
any of his ware. A woman on West Lino
stitct says that tho other day when she dc
seended Ironi an umir aimtraent of her
house sho fouud a peddler coiufoi Uilly seated
i hor silting room aud warming him.eli' at
the heater. His psck, which won by no

means a cle.iu on created on the floor beside

him. The piddler euilrely Iguonri an order
to leave the house aud uioceeded to open his

lck and display his goods. The woman iu
eisted upon his loaving, hut he threw up his
shoulders aud displayed the paJuis of liU
I lands In typical fasliloo aud arnweitd that
we did not understand English, but he uu
derstood rjuite well when told "1 don't want
anything." It was only wheu. the woman

threatened to oall In the neighbors that the
IKNidkirleft,

A case reported from West Centre street is

to tho effect that a peddler ordered out of a

iron declared that some articles wero

mucing from his pack and dunged the
wuma 1 who waa alouo iu tho house with
having taken tin. m. Tho peddler threatened

farrest and tho woman was frightened Into

buying what she really did not need.

Of con 10, it is quite true that iu all such

cases the sulforcrs have a remedy agtilust tho

intiuders aud offenders, hut frequently olr

cumalnnces Intervene lo prevcij tho cxo'-r'M- )

of it. It frequeiiily liapimns that the women

have household cares that will not allow

them to rush to a justice's office and after tho

ewittment wcais off the offended parties
ooucliidc that the mutter will not warrant
tho troublo and expense of pushing the matter
to a suit.

But, after all, It desM notseetn right tbatt he
people should be pat to the expenfo and
trouble, as iudlvhhtaU, itisxtenniuttUu( this
evil. An ordtuanee passed over fopr yeaja
ago provides that "it shall not be lawful for

any jieraon in the said boiongh to hawk,
peddle, and sell any market or dairy piodu;'c
meats, fish, oysters, fiuiu, books, pioliue.

uiedleiuea, drugs, fuiuishlug goods, white
goods, dry goods, clothing, groceries," etc.,

without scouring a lioeno from the Chief

Itisu n

fact that none of the peddlers that go

about town with packs pay licenses, and
therefore it becomes the duly of the borough

authorities to become vigilant In the matter.
When tlioy exhaust their power iu this respect

the Individuals can then step iu and do their
share.

Tho celebrated. Imported "Anchor Pain
Expellcr." It cents but 3fi and CO cents a
buttle. Its woith isjnvaluablo to thoso suf-

fering from Itlieumatlo diseases. Try it and
ho couvluced. For sulo at O. H, Hagonbuch,
P. P. D. Klilin, J. M. Hillan, aud other
diugglsts. 3t

Fresh Morris Biver Covo) Oysters received
Jally at Coslctt's.

TI1030 who In tho goodness of their heart
daslie to benefit their neighbors, should
recommend tho use of Dr. Coxe'a Wild
Cherry and Seueka.

llall ou Christina.
Tho Sohoppe Brothers will hold a graud

ball iu Bobbins' opera house, Monday even-

ing, December 20th. Full orchestra. Ad-

mission 35 cents. IU Dl--

The reason why Arnica and Oil Liniment Is

to popular with the ladies is because it not
only ia very healing und i. aiug but its
odor is nut at all ottensive. 1m

Coughing l.ead. Iu '..,. uaiptlon.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at

onco.

Acts

nril

th.

with ''I
the
nun giaeef ' a
ivputlniiii.o nai

f n eai,
V

i&H S $ ELBa rrilfitTftB
n a rjj b a b

one to the other ,rt ZTT a mTtwaa
nicely-se- t seeches ius th?f? iLibeoon,,nB
the favotl ones. TVWS?JSa!r:Mir.n""PerclileMfron;.,ti r ihi.i v

; ,' lXite?nf(lfa.tlvoIt was an eujoyable occ. of liffvc,.v'lw'
mlnaged festivity surpass! nK"- - Mrs.'n. a.q'kK
two last halls. ;hoV dui?nwa?ba!:

Master of Ceremonies Lawie "'wfhH n!h&
authoiItle8.,r'u"'

power

,

(

.

1

,

uimsinins neck-li- e iu a show widow.
The committee iu chaigo headed by John

Higgins, Cliaitniiin. aud compo3etl of John F.
Coouey, James K. Monaghan, M. MeCafficy,

Cooimn, M. J. ailmartiu. P. Whearty,
Thomas Buckley, Thomas Brennan, P
Mooto, John Dormer, Edwaid Connelly, B
Malone, John Bulligan and John Keuph
wero ludefatigiible in their efibils to see that
the affair puesed oft pleaMutly.

The demands en our space foi bids a lengthy
accmiut and wo ran only say that the third
annual soiieo of the division was the gieatet
of tho kind ever given here by these par-

ticular hosts.
Among tlioso present from Shenandoah,

weie Misses Mamiu Stack, Maggie Cavnnaub,
Ann Cooaan, Jennie Lambert, Mollie Muco-
ids, Burns, Costcllo and Brennan. From
Giranlville theio weio Misses O llilen and
and LoWis. Mabauoy City, Ashland and
other towns wero well represented, while tin
totvn.hips on this side of the mountain were
ciedifod with luiving many
young ladies aud gentlemen among thi
thiong.

Tho grand march, which was a picture in
itself, was led by Lawrence Byan and

Larkin, of Pottsvllle, seconded by
John II. Quitin an it' Mis Ileilly. Danrn.
was indulged iu until 2 o'oloek this morning

Goialssold at Holderinan's jewelry store
fiom 25 to 30 per cent, less than oltewhere.

OBE'S OBSERVATIONS.
What H Sees mim) Honrs Ilurlug III

TraM'U.
The letter carriers aud clerks at all free dc

livery olllres are in Jtigh glee over the pmf.
lect of Pre dent liar, iron putljjug them on
the oivil service list before his toim of oilin
eiphes. It will keep iu place all who an
callable nnd not subject to offensive partian
ship. Tho measure will no doubt be satis-
factory to incoming postmasters, as it will
save them much annoyance and sare theu
enmity of disappointed applicants.

Some threo years ago petitions wero circu-
lated and numerously signed, asking the
President to tako this

'on of the lists shows a majority of tin
signers were Democrats. Here, in town,
two-thir- were of that complexion and nou
certain applicants who signed them arr
wishing they had not It is hoped President
Ifarrisou will carry out the plan. There
should be no changes in the loltsu; carriei
forces at least where the carriers are com-

petent and reliable men. Changes embarrass
the strvict) anil frequently makes an excel
out system a nuisance.

Sharookin ii to have an eist. id rod on
Washington's Birthday, next, and 11 oiler
two big prizes one of $250 for "Thr I grims'
and 200 far' 'Summer I nlesh a
change takes place very soon Si union Ii

will hardly be a competitor for bi 1'ihsos Ht

eisteddfods again. There does nut to h,
enough material in the town m hoir ot
the sise required for such 00m i

' us. It
there is, no one seems diprs .1 get the
material together, for when ad' n ems ti-- v

be on its fed there is war over h tection
of a leader. Wnu Penu is a!' out of the
eisteddfod Aeld, I am inform, ,1 Obi-- .

Don't forget the Phonomaph rt thi-- .

evening iu the l'ritniliM MuPodi liburch

flo to Holdeimstt's jewolry store to select
your ChiiMina; presents. Bymakiugasmall
deposit goods will he laid away until called,
for. Cotnor Main and Lloyd sireeta. tf

Will I'lny ut fllrtirdvlllu.
Tho ontiro cast that prosentcd "The Drum-

mer Boy" iu Ferguson's theatre last week,
will go to Girardvillo on tho 2nth Inst, and
play lor the benefit of Camp 125, P O 8. of A.
of that town, iu honor of the latter s anniver-
sary.

Buy your child a pair of rubber boots.
Thoy will cost you but 1)0 cents at tho Pe-
ople' store, 181 North Maiu street tf

u.uoo.
We havo 2,000 Florida oranges to sell for

ChiUluuM. Just as good aud just as cheap as
aver. Graf 's, 1W N. Jardin street.

Special Sale,
Dolls, Albums, aud Fancy Slippers at tho

Peoples' stoic. 12 15-t- f

Holdenuan's gold watches for (1 ire sold
elsewhere at $18. Sihcr w a ii from
$3 to $5 lower than elsewhere, t ir Maiu
and Lloyd streets. is!10-t- f

H. A. Lindsay, late of No SKnglneOorupanv,
Baltimore (lily Fire Department, nays, that tbi
xm rubers of hs company hue used balvutio.
O in cases uf spraius und soieness with mos
urattfyitig results. U iu the best. OnlV & 1. 13


